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75 Snowgrass Drive, Jindabyne, NSW 2627

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage
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Mandy Micallef

0264572504

https://realsearch.com.au/75-snowgrass-drive-jindabyne-nsw-2627
https://realsearch.com.au/dani-kell-real-estate-agent-from-henley-property-jindabyne
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$1,756,000

Welcome to your dream retreat with breathtaking lake and mountain views! Situated on a generous 2.5-acre block in

Lakewood Estate, this property offers an idyllic blend of comfort, luxury, and natural beauty.Inside, the heart of the home

boasts an expansive open-plan layout, seamlessly connecting the kitchen, dining, and lounge areas. Warm up by the

crackling fireplace or enjoy year-round comfort with the reverse cycle heating and cooling system. Step outside to

discover the inviting undercover deck area with built in spa, ideal for relaxing and entertaining while soaking in the

stunning surroundings.The master suite is a sanctuary unto itself, showcasing panoramic views, a lavish ensuite, and a

walk-in wardrobe for ample storage. Meanwhile, the kids' wing offers the potential for a second dwelling, presenting an

excellent opportunity for additional income. A second kitchen, multiple bedrooms with built-in wardrobes and wall

heaters, and several bathrooms ensure ample space for the entire family. A spacious double garage complete with a store

room and drying room fit for all the toys to enjoy the region year round. Whether you're unwinding indoors or enjoying

the great outdoors, this property offers the ultimate lifestyle retreat. Don't miss your chance to make this dream home

yours – schedule your private viewing today!Lake mountain viewsSolar 15kwDouble garage with store room and drying

room with heaterUndercover deck area with built in spa2.5acre block2 x Fire places2 x Reverse cycleMaster suite with

ensuite has under floor heating and walk in wardrobeStudyKids wing/second dwellingBathrooms x 2 one with a

tubseparate toilets x 2Three Bedrooms with built in wardrobes and wall heatersSecond open plan kitchen dining and

lounge with pool tableLaundryFire pit44  foot container shedDouble carportOpen car space Turning circleMaster and

main kitchen double glazedTanks for gardening x2 Town water Septic systemTwo gas hot water unitsFruit treesBacks on

to common landDisclaimer: All information regarding this property is from sources we believe to be accurate, however

we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to

inclusions, figures, measurements, dimensions, layout, furniture and descriptions.


